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In a galaxia far, far away is a future
saved by science
Miki Perkins
Environment reporter

In a remote forest stream inEast

Gippsland swims a solitaryYalmy

galaxia fish. She’s female, the size

of an adult humanfinger, with

mottledmarkings on the delicate

skin of her back.

This little fish is critically

endangered and shemaybe the last

of her kind onEarth. In February,

right after the bushfires, she and

about 400 other rare fish, crayfish

andmusselswere taken from the

ash-clogged streams and brought

to an aquatic ‘‘intensive care unit’’

at theArthurRylah Institute in

Heidelberg.

The rescue tookplace because

scientistswere concerned the rain

wouldwash ash, debris and

sediment intowaterways and

suffocate or bury entire species.

Some – galaxias, EastGippsland

spiny crayfish,Orbost spiny

crayfish anddepressed freshwater

mussels – are only found in one or

two streams.

Thisweek,with the spawning

season fast approaching, scientists

at the institute decided itwas time

to return themback to their

original habitat.

‘‘It was a bittersweetmoment,’’

saysDrTarmoRaadik, a senior

research scientist in applied

aquatic ecology at the institute.

‘‘Yes, wewere putting themback

where they can contribute to

spawning andwe felt happywe

were involved in a projectwith a

really good environmental

outcome. Butwehad becomequite

attached to them.’’

A small number of galaxia died

shortly after arriving at

Heidelberg. DrRaadik believes

thatwas stress-related; they had

grazing on their delicate skin from

debris in thewater. Butmost of the

animals are nowhealthy, vigorous

and in prime condition.

While in captivity the freshwater

musselswere ‘‘very adaptable’’,

but the crayfish –which naturally

come together to fight – needed to

be placedwith lots of habitat

(plastic tubing ormesh) to hide

fromeach other.

The aquatic animalswere

carried back toEastGippsland in

aerated and insulated drums, put

into smaller containers and carried

(sometimes up steep and remote

tracks) towaterways,whose

location is notwidely known.

The scientists gently immersed

these containers in the creeks, let

the temperaturematch up, and

gently released the animals. ‘‘Some

of them lookedback, others didn’t,’’

saysDrRaadikwith a laugh.

The thick layers of ash and

sediment that blanketed streams in

January havewashed away, but it

still lies on the banks. The

waterways are surrounded by

burnt trees and the groundcover is

yet to fully return.

The animal rescuewas funded as

part of the state government’s

$22.5million bushfire biodiversity

plan, andwith funding from the

federal government.

EnvironmentMinister Lily

D’Ambrosio said it had been a

tough year forVictoria. ‘‘But the

work of our scientists represents

an important victory for some tiny

creatures,’’ she said.

While the solitary femaleYalmy

galaxiawas inMelbourne, institute

scientists spotted amaleYalmy

galaxia in thewild.

Butwhen the female returned to

her creek thisweek – the only site

in theworldwhereYalmy galaxias

are found – hewas nowhere to be

seen.

‘‘Wehope theymanage to find

each other,’’ saysDrRaadik.
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Dr James Shelley, of the
Arthur Rylah Institute
returns a yabbie, along
with other creatures, to
East Gippsland
waterways. Photos:
Darryl Whitaker
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